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FB&XCÍÍ POLITICS.
Wo m liku tho following extract from

tho Paris correspondence of the New
York Journal of Commerce. It will givo
oar readers some sight into Frenoh poli¬
ties, DOW not a little disbursed. Whilst
thoonthusiast and agitator, Moos. Rocho-
fort represents tho element irreconcilably
opposed to tho Empire, it is likely that
jost éùch views asthoso expressed by the
Debals.vi)l\ ultimately provaik It is like¬
ly that France will bo satisfied with tuc
Emperor, provided ho win givo a reason¬

able liberty, and, at the samo timo, kcop
order It is likely that tho Emperor will
kcop his word, when he said with dignity
and significance- "I will bo responsible
for order." Hut to thc extract:
A manifesto of considerable impor¬

tance, occupying nearly three columns
and signed by its political director, M.
Edouard Bertis, appeared yesterday iu
the Debata. At thc opening of a session
which may "ox roiso agroatinflnonee on
tho destinies of the country," tho Debate
dooms it necessary to make a frank de¬
claration of its policy. EverL-incc 1814,
it says, that policy has never really va¬

ried, and has hod for objoct, under all
regimes, "the sincere and loyal establish¬
ment of representative aud parliamentary
government." In a review of the past,
worked with its usual discretion and not
without a- juntifiablc pride in its consis¬
tency, the Débats establishes this very
honorable position. Even under tho re¬

public, nf 1848, it says, such as might bo
either ita faith in, or sympathy for, that
"surprise" imposed upon the country, it
did'not hesitate to rally to tho moderate
party aud tho government. And io proof
of this assertion, an anecdote is related
of what passed at the time, botween the
Débats odd Geo. Oavaignac; M. Armand
Bertin, who then represented tho Jour-
naif took the liberty of stating to tho Gc-
neral his opinion that "Franco had no
wish for a republic/' "I agree with
y.ou,".davñiguaa replied, "but wo hopo
to bring her over to our way of thinkiug."
"I doubt much of your success," was M.
Berlin's answer: "but nevertheless, it
shull »ot be onr fonl* if you do not .MIC-
ceed, aud wo will offbr you no embarraba-
ment;" and tho promise was kept. But
after a coup d'etat, effected against tho
legitimate representatives of tho country,
tho case was different. Even admitting,
which tho Débats docs not, that a dicta-
torship was tho ouly remedy, still, thc
sight of that dictatorship, surviving be¬
yond the circumstances which gavo birth
to it, and subsequently transforming
itself into a government which, "under
the mere disguise of a constitution, was

uothing less (no mnttor how moderately
used) than another name for despotism;"
iu such a case involving tho uogation of
every political principle mostdear to it-
opposition, tho Débats says, became a

duty. But oven then, it claims tho credit
of being just; and if it blamed and de¬
plored the suppression of tho liberties of
tho press and of tho tribune, and refused
either to admire or support such enter¬
prises as that of Mexico, it applauded
tho treaty of commerce, and the war
which restrained tho ambition of llussia
und established tho iodepeodonce of Ita¬
ly. Öo now, tho Dcbats "does justico to
tho Emperor for having entered sponta¬
neously on that cour ie of liberal reforms,
which it would ouly desire to seo him
pursue with a firmer and moro decided
step." Lot him hut be content with the
power which ia sufficient for the Qnocn
of Euglaud, the Kini; of Belgium, tho
Emperor of Austria, tho King of Italy-
renou nco a personal authority, become
incompatible with circumstanced, cease
to be dazzled with those mad conquests
of tho First Empire, which only resulted
iu making Franco detested by ull Europe,
and iu her final humiliation; let him,
with a really liberal Ministry, prosecute
those pacific reforms which can aloco in¬
sure stability to peace, justice und civil
and religious liberty, and he shall find
the Débats, at loast, far from persisting
iu systematic or irreconcilable hostility,
ready, on such ground, to aid bim in all
his efforts.
The above manifesto is a frank offer of

tiujbport, made with oonsiderablo dignity,
aud no doubt also with a just pride at
seeing its own ideas, after being so long
alighted and discredited, onco moro nil
but absolutely predominant. Consistent
journalism, journalism conducted upon
principles of conviction and a senso of
duty, is now unfortunately no rare, that
I navethought tho example above sot,
deserved to be noticed and recorded.

--, -.-

MtuuKit AIJAVAYS ON HAND.-TLeic ia
plenty of frosh stabbing, pounding, poi¬
soning and shooting. Five new cuses aro
now uudcr investigation, involving tho
crime of murder. One is a wifo murder
by stabbing; another a common whiskey
murder, death resulting from injuries re¬
ceived in a drunken row; und tho third
is a case of freo love shooting, etc. All
the kinds of irregular life have thr-ir ; o-
naitica.-New Yaric Herald.
A radical paper of Now Y'oik declarer

that no less thau tbirtoou "loyal" mem¬
ber.) of tho Georgia Legislature have
beeu killed within tho last two or threo
years'. If this were true, all of thom
would havo beou doad. If thirteen of
'.ho ori'tcrs had boen killed, the rest
A onld have been scared to death.
'A short time sineo, in Crawford County,
Mo., Mr. W. W. married thc eldest
daughter of Mr L. D., and Mr. h. I),
also married the oldest daughter of Mr.
W. W. According to tho laws of con¬

sanguinity, what relation will tho children
of each household bear to thc othe r, and
what will bc thc status of tho pareutago?
"Muggins, what era iu tho world's

hialory7 do you regard with tho deepest
horror?" "Thc ohol-era?" gasped Mug-
Sfiilf, with r. -ipaRnrjiid'e fhnddrr.

«TATE UWUmitTWM.
MONDÂT, January 81, 1870.

Conn ty tu lovy a special tax, was adopted.
Bill to incorporate the Comet Fire

Engine Company, of Qraegeburg, was 1
adopted.
Report of Committeo, on Railroads ou

Hönau resolution to appoint Committee
of Investigation into affairs of Blue Ridge
Rail rond Company, was indefinitely post¬
poned.
Report of thu Committeo on Incorpo¬

rations on a bill to incorporât o tho Port
Royal Pock and Warehouse Company;
read and referred.

Bill for allowing attorneys, assigned to
defend criminals, compensation for their
services, waa referred to tho Judiciary
Committee.
Report of Committee on Incorpora¬

tions on a bill to alter mid amend tho
charter, and oxtcud tho limits of the city
of Columbia, (uufavorablo,) was ordered
for consideration to-morrow.
Report of the Committeo on Incorpo¬

rations ou a bill to incorporate tho Port
Royal Improvement Company, waa post¬
poned.
Report ui tho Committeo ou Fiuauco

on a petition of County Commissioners
of Lancaster County, wu3 adopted.

Bill to amend tho charter of thc Gra-
nitcvillc Manufacturing Company, was
roforred to Committeo ou Incorporations.
Report of Coramittfc on Incorpora¬

tions ou a bill to amend an Act entitled
"An Act to incorporate tho Charleston
Board ol' Trade," (favorable,) was order¬
ed to bo engrossed for a third reading.
Report of tho Committeo ou Finance

ou oommuoicatiou from tho Co nu ty Com¬
missioners of Beaufort County, relative
to furnishing sufficient buildings for jCounty purposes, nus considerad and |
laid on the table.
Report of tho Committee ou Incorpo-

ratioua e>n bill to iucorporate tho Coop-
era' Trades Uniou ol Charleston, wusi
postponed.

Bill (House; to establish H tuny across jtho Waccamaw River, in liorry County,
and to vest tho same la J. J. Reaves, his
heirs and ussigus, was referred to the -Tn-
diciary Committee.
Tho report of thc Judiciary Committee

on ibo letter of tho Hoe. lt. B. Carpen-
ter, Judge of tho First Circuit, statiug
that nothing, so far As they eon learn,
exists to sully tho official reputation ol
the Hon. R. B. Carpeutor, and praying
to bo discharged from tho consideration
of the matter, was unanimously adopted.
Tho Speaker of tho House attended,

when tho following Acts were ratified:
Joint resolution authorizing tho Treatsu-
rer to advance $6,000 per month to tho
Superintendent of tho Penitentiary; billi
to iucorporate tho Heston Firo Èogiiic
Company, of Georgetown; House bill to
vest iu Tonoy Stufford tho charter of a '
forry from Dill's Bluff, on James Island,
to the city of Charleston.
Mr. Jillson iutrodned a hill to iucoi-

porate thc Filbiu Creek Railroad Coni-
pany. and to authorize, tho company lo
construct a railroad, and branches
thereof, not to exceed ten miles iu length,
from a point at or near John's leland
Ferry, Stono River, to a point at or near
the mouth of Filbin Creek, Cooper
River, crossing ut a point at or n»'ur Bee's
Ferry.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho House met at 12 m. Speaker

Moses in the Chair.
Mr. Janies C. Beal'/, obtained [cavo of

absence.
Mr. Themas introduced it bill tu re-

charter thc Cypress Causeway Company,
which was read and referred,
Mr. Sasportas, from tho Committee on

Eugrossed Acta, roported as having been
duly and correctly engrossed, a bill to
authorize tho formation of a company
for thc construction of a turnpike road
through or near Sassafras Gap. Tho
bill was road the third timo and passed,
Thc consideration of a motion (by Mr.

George Ijoe,) to strike out tho enacting
clause of a Senate bill to provide for
fees for tho trauafcr cf Slate stock, was

adopted.
A bill to compel mill own orr. to keep

iu repair their mill dams or bridgea
thereon, was, after much discussion,
ordered to lie on tho table.
On motiou, the Committee on Labor

was ordored to report, on Wednesday
next, upon all papers that have buen
referred to them.
Mr. Elliott, from the Special Commit-

tue, to whom was referred a resolution in
regard to thV$o|ditlft ot/n^t sessions,
reported, rcon^menxtinir^tnar WgHfl eoa-
sinus be held on and after the second day
of February, 1870, -wbiob was amended
hy inserting "Wednesduy and Friduye'.eniug.i for tli© purpose of considering
tho*, codo, and for no Other purposé."Thé i oboin tic ti woe then adopted.
Notice wau given of the iritrcdrjetu a

of tho following bilja. «

¡ A bill to provide fer the construction
mid repairing of public highways.
A bill tu protect the rights of parents

and to prevent tho carryiug ont of thc
State any person or child under the agc
of twenty-one years, without toe consent
of their parents.
The following bills were read .tud

ordered to be engrossed :
A bill to incorporate tho Wide-Awake

Firo Engine Company, of Sumter.
A bill to alter aud amend au Act enti¬

tled "an Aut to alter and amend thc
ohurtcr cf the town of Greenville, and

! for other purposes," approved March
23, I860.
Sundry sections ot a Sonate bill to

rovise, simplify aud abridge thc rules,
praotico, pleadings and forms of tho
courts of this State were rend and the
bill postponed.
A bill to enforce the provisions of the

civil rights bill of tho United States
Congress, and to secure to tho people
the benefits of a republican government
iu this State, occupied tho HOUPO up to
the hour of adjournment

?II winwill linn. ML. H.'""" »_i_L"
THE svrnF.NEBiHtn.

Mr.. Eprron: In tho»» days, wheo education
fcajhso rnjiwhUo do with, pj» |lnratioj> of anypeÄlo#»pÄally tb« colored peagtà of th!«coÄtrjBiu Aich a black «MD Ia obliged to fei»
nñ&h bèttnBducated than a white man, tobo
hupoiunl ip many parttadars, according tc
tba light id.which thing« pertaining, to the
colored people living tinder this Government
are viewed, -AC cannot afford to let slip tho
opportunity of raising. When possible, to
houorablo posit iona, such colored men as aro

cspsblo of doing credit to the same by u good
share of erudite 'in ali Heal h mn. Therefore,
let the black mau be raised to the Supremo
Hench, who may be tho les» an object of criti-
oimi by virtue of bia literary qualifications,and H superior status as á lawyer, and one
who, if hu should make a mistake, in word ur
ctoutenoo, is able to correct the Hume by those
mica designed for that purpose, which io a
matter Involving sonic difficulty, if a know-
ledgo of snch rides has not been acquht d, and
tho want of which no readily jiiHiith's binn-
durr-, and renders one an object of just and nil-
j UHL criticism.
Tho Supreme bench ie a position constitut¬

ing tho supooiiion that tho e.. nt h men who sit
upon it arc men of considerable practic in
law, extcusivo acquaintance with the theoryot jurisprudence, and to a respectable degree
qualified to grapple with such point» in com¬
mon science as may bo connected with certain
cases upon which it often becomes thc dutyof the Judge to decide, ami which ort familiar
only to thc educated
In our action in thia matter, al! personalprofereooe should bo pushed upon the buck

ground, and not giro tu au? niau our supporttor that high position, merely because hu is
black or white, or because of any peculiarfavor bestowed by nnr personal favorites; but
we should act with sn evo singlo tn such <|ua-lities as will adorn such a position, and in
view of tho best Interest of tb- whole people,and «if reflecting due credit upon thc rare with
which the colored mm Biting such a positionis identité it.
Uar inter« et iu i pcoplo. and noi mir

admiration fer un individual mei iber td
thc great lamil; in which wo should bc inte,
rested, ought te constitute the motive power
moving us to ao;."U in snob esses, sud not
our affoetions.
Kow, in regard tu th« two, uioet promiuoutcandidate fur the Supreme Bench of ties

blato now before the Legislature, \V. J.
Whippor and J. J. Wright, they are both men
of uuquesUBtUkb y gootlelanding; both leadingcha rru te rn, possessing superior atilities; both
exerting a broad influence for th* good of tho
Ht;.te, and tho weal ot thc people with ^Loin
they aro particularly allied in blood and coal¬
pit lion.
Mr. \Vi..pj.cr :. a geutiotuun ol tu. i.Kniiuua-

bly superior natura 1 powers-a goou speaker,
a rondy debater, p<.rhsps would ms.kc a goodCicero, \rith one-third oí Cicero'o culture, and
e uiuoutiv qualiflud for deliberative assem¬
blies', utia characterized hy that tkgr^r of po¬litical s hirewdueje calculated to secure politi¬
cal success; would make u good Congn esmsu.
Yet wo can net claim ha* him those udvau-
tagoe and |ualitiee whioh Ur.Wright possesses.Mr. Wright enjoys thoso common and classi¬
cal uttuiumeills wundi will endure quite clo¬
verly thc test of criticism, with a degree of
legal love, ol religious idoas and principles, in
which ht- is a practical believer, and which aro
qualities, calculated to adorn that high iudicial
position to v. hich his friends contemplate raia-
lng him.

Koa*, in the language uf Daddy Cain, "Let
Mr. W. J. Whipper u.-sist in codifying thc
law*, b let Mr. J.J. Writrhl ht lp in judging
them " JUSITITA.
Fiair.UAttV 1,1870.

Cow Feed.
1 / \ r\f\f\ L1Î8.0Ï RICE FLOCK, -UM

L\J9\JvJ\J receive!, to be -old at rc-
tiucud prices.

10D bushels t ow f-;as.
J.COO lbs. Wheat I'.ran. at Columbia lc«,

House. J. D. BATEMAN.
Feb 1 ö

TREMAINE BEOTHEBs"
ayn

MR. JOHN C. PIERSON,
AHEISTED by tho Sth Uegimunt Braet

Band, under tho direction of Prof. WM
ti. LvbRAND, will glvo three of their popular
pleasing and musical entertainments at JAN
NEY'b HALL, on THURSDAY, FUIDAY ant
.SATURDAY EVENINGS, February li, 1 and 5

Ttio progrimmo will consist of a choice so
lection of Sentimental, Humorous, Temper
ance and Soul-Stirring Descriptivo Songs
(th en »nd Choruses. Itailroad Chorus, [de¬
scriptive. J Accommodation Train, stopping at
all stations. Passengers will please keep theil
Ticken» in sight. J. G. PIERSON, Conduct.>r
Man thc Lite Boat! a Thrilling Doaeriptiv«
Trio. Storm at Wea- Thunder and LightningTho Ship goes down! Sneed the Lifo Boat !
Thank God we're Saved !! ! Trip to Niagart
Falls, fdesciiptivo.J Old Gent Ah! there's tin
English Falls; I wonder why they are not ai
high as the American. Y'ankeo-Well, as nigl
as I can cal'late, its because they baint got st
far to fall. Dutchman-Dish Falls is pig
Forty Years Ago. A Trio fall of harmony ant
feeling. Farmer Stubbs' Visit to New York
with ids largo and interesting Family, [de¬
scriptivo J Giving a full account of the Far
mer s debut in the City. The New York Board
iug Uouso. Tho Central Park. The Mod
Auction, Ac. The Ship on Fire, [descriptive.
What They do at the Uprings; or, Life at Sara
toga, [descriptive.] Where Shall the Son
Find Rust. Grand Soul-thrilling Chant. Tbi
Rehearsal, (descriptive. ] The Amueinf
Tyrolean Musical Sketch entitled, DEI
Ll'. 11) KHK lt A NZ SANGERBUND LEIBERTA
FEE SOCIETY.
Tickets 75 cents. Children 50centa. Doon

opon at 7, to commence at 8 o clock.
OAIID.-0. M. TREMAINE A BROTHER

Pianoforte Manufacturers, and General Agouti
for tho BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN
[with Carpenter A Burdett*« new improve
ments.] No. 135 Broomo street, near Broad
way. Now York. Feb 1

A Lecture

IjlOK tho benefit of Ursuline Convent. L'
; Hon. A. T. ALDRICH, will he delivered a

Caroliua Hall, WEDNESDAY, February *J, (D
V.) Doors open at S o'clock P. M.

H. ijfor.Ar.Y coirMiTTKK.-Rev. J. J. O'Conuc-1)
Kev. W. A. Meriwether, GeneralJohn S. Pres
ton, Hen. W. P. DeSauesurc, his Honor tin
Mayor, Daniel Pope, Esq.. .laces Gibbes
Esq., Captain Stanley, Dr. John Lynch.Tickets to be obtained at tho Bookstore «, E
E Jackson. Druggist, tho Niokorson Hon.-.'
ami Columbia Hotel. .Ian MO

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER & BIAEON, Solicitors oi An»
¿\. rican Mid European Patonts, and Conn
sellers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years expert
tnco as ti' l etters of Patents, I 460 Seventl
strutt, opp L'ito the Patent Office, Washing
ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, am
Patents secured without delay. Examination
in the Patent Omeo froo of charge, and no in
dividual fee askod in any case, unless a Paten
is allowed. Chargea as reasonable as au;other reliable Agency. Send for circular n
torras, instructions and reference. Jan SO

Administrator's Notice.
rilli L undersigned gives notice that ou lb
X 7th day cf February next, ho will applv li
W. H. Wigg, Esq., Jud«o of Probate for Rich
land County, at his ornee, at 10 a. m., for
final discharge as Administrator of Mary E
Furner, deceased.
Jan 8 113 J£*£J3l E. THOMPSON.

Creme De La Oreme.
1 t\Í\ BARRELS very Superior FAMIL!JAJU FLOUR, for sale low br
Jan 2f. EDWARD HOFF..

?'? ' " '1 "i"1 L. -J-ll!-J.j- L.J

Columbia Lodge Ho. 108J
JU A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of_witf^ColnnibU Lodge No, 10{hwill bu heldmfr9** M**^icjp»ii, mis VENINA, stßm/ 7o'clocYj^orc»of tM W. M*

Feb 1 1 Secretary.
1 Notice.

r¥"|HE uiHiervigued «ive« uoi ¡.ie Iimt on tbeJL lat dav of.,Mardi next, abe will applv tu
W. H. Wig tr, Eeni, .1 nd ire of Probate for Rich¬
land Count v, at Ids oftieo, at 10 o'clock /.. M.,fora ti o ul dischargo au Administratrix of es-
Ute of 8. H. McCully, deceased.
Feb 1 +13 SOPHÍA N. H« CULLY, Adm's.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co. jIN TUE COURT OF PROBATE,
itij William llv.tson Hiji'j, ./««/¡ye of P$i>1tnlt <'« jxiii Cnn III;,'.

"

TTTHEREAS, deo. Uugginu La»ü applied to jV\ roe for lu'tere of administration on the
ubtate «d' MARY BRENNAN, late of Richland,deceased. These are, thore foi .to cite and
admonish all und singular tia kindred und ;crediton of thc osid deceased, to he and ap¬
pear before mc. at ;t Court uf l'robatc for the
tfai<l County, to be holden ul Columbia, on the
14th day of February, 1»70, ¡it 10 o'clock A. M.,
to show cause, if any, why the -nid adminia-jstratiou should not be art nted.
Given under my hand and thu seal of tho

Court, this '.1st day ov January, A. D. 1870,
and in the ninety-fourth yest of American
Independí oee.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIOO.
Feb 1 10 Jnilco of Probate, j

pAIN KILLER O n. * Sw. THROAT.

AFAVORITE Mtdicine with ail classes,
l-> D.Wln' Pilli KlIil.UK.

IF v«»ti have PH ¡tiler* Colic,
L".-v. TM.. P\ts Kn i.Ku.

T^"o M« die in is -o populai
A' ><l. I'.\l!» tv III KU

J^j.l IP thc I'.MN KIM ' siwa*. . at ha ml. j
IF ; .'i h>- ve i Cough or Cold,

L'ai: mr. l*.\i> Ki 1.1.Mt.

L(J(iK out und nu bc caught without uBottle ?.! P.\X> Klt.l in the hon-'-,

LEI svery body usc thu PAIN KILLEK
For SPHAISH aud Burrsi:*.

EVERY -.i .dionld carry a bottlo of
P.M.N KiLi.CH with him.

REMEMBER, thc IVvis Ku LKR is for
b(-th I ii ter :i;tl and External nae.

The PAI.-. KILLLI: ia cold i>.. all druggiataand dealers iii familv modicité «.

PERUÏ DAVIS A SON. Proprietor-.Tl Hieb sui et. Providence,
Ht. Paul slr. « t. Monti! al, Canada,17 Southampton Row, London, Kngland.l't b 1 {Imo

.tlKUIT MUO.V NÜISKU ABKOAU.-it in'
hut six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
wa« tirnt offered for sale. Its good qualities! was eoon mude known at home, and very souu
ila fame was noised far anil noar: now it is sold
in nearlv overv Drug Store in the United
State«-North, Eaat, South and West. No
similar medicino stunde higher with tho pco-plc. It ia well known on the Pacific cuast,and liberal domunds for it from San Francisco,
Sacramento in California, and Portland, Ore-
gon; even from Australia, large orders aro rc-
reived for it. And throughout Canada, it is
well and favorably known, and sold every-when-. Head what Captain Foster writes:

Pour RVRWELL, March 23, 18G9.
Messrs. Perry Darts «t Son Sins: I amj pleased to notify you of tho benefit which I

nave received from ALLAN'S LLMO BU.SAM.I having been troubled with a cough for several
years past, the Balsam was recommended to"mo. I immediately procured it, and found it
to relieve my cough more readily than any-thing I ever tried. My wife has also used it
with most satistaetorV results. Yours verytruly, CAPTAIN D. FOSTER.
Captain Foster id a ship owner and builder,

residing at Port Burwell, Canada.
Sold by PERKY DAVIS A SON.

j Fob HitlmoS General Agents.
Grand Vocal and Instrumental
OONOBRT.

COMPLIMENTARY benefit to Mr. JOSEPH
; ¡i. DENCK, THIS (Tuosday) EVENING,

j February 1, 1870, at Nickerson'a Hall.
rilOUKAHNK.

FART I.
1. Faulaisie -Lombardi.Wallace
2. Rasa Song.-
a. Valse de Concert. Wollenhaupt4. Casta Diva-Song.Bellini
Ti. Souvenir d'Amérique-Thalberg.Slr. Dene!;
6. Prison SoDg-Trovatorc-Tenor .Verdi
7. Estrano-Travista-Song.Verdi1
8. Fantaisie de Concert-Bel.«rio -Thalberg,

Mi. Donek
PA BT II.

1. Wedding March-Violin and Piano.
Mendelssohn

2. Crispine Song.Ricci
¡ S. La Calcadc-Paner.Mr. Denck

t. Toll Thou Luvest Mc -Soprano and Tenor,
Campana5. Tenor Song.Abt

6. Reminiaceneea de Lucia -Lia/.!. .Mr. Deuek
7. Romeo-ValaeSong.Gounoe
8. Chorus Night's Shade nu Longer .Roesini
Singlo Ticketa 10 centa. Family Ticketa

(not lesa than three) 50 cents. Doora open at
half-past 6 P. M. Performance to begin at
half-past 7 P. M._Feb 1

"POPULAR PRICES!"

j -LOOK TO Y0UB INTEREST!"

OUR CLEARING OPT SALES
or

WINTER DRY HUB"
it Ari SOM

GOMMENGSD,
\>'I> WK ABI

I GIVING AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 23 couta;

worth 50 ccnta.
Fancy and Black French POPLINS at 50

! centa; worth fl.00.
Black Crctone POPLINS at 75 cents; worth

fl 25.
Black ALPACA ut 50 ceuts; worth 75 cents.
Black ALPACA at HO cents: worth 50 cont«.
Black CLOTH CLOAKS at $3 00; worth «7:50
ARAB SHAWLS at ?6.00; worth f9.O0.
Other Gopoa proportionately cheap.

|W. Da IrOVB St CO.,
Columbia Hotel Ruuding.W. P. LOVE.

' B. B. McC'REKRY. Lin 15

Hao o a. 1 Items.

ÉMlf¡jhJXMM^H^r*Mf6 .V*ff<*. tuo
ug iátellijgencr tr><; communicate
iti/.cns tait Mtiss 4ÉcCullácli, thc
?ion trat ress. wl&sc >jplnco Af hirth
r own capital ¿ity,- in on 'nor way

to Columbia, with a full opera troupe,
antler thc management t>f Briguoli, und
expects to give- several exhibitions hore
during tho present month. Tho troupe
has recently returned from H tour of tho
prinoipal cities in California, where they
met with unbounded success. Thc
papers art- lound in their praise pf Hit«
company in general and of thc prima
douun, Miss McC'iillocb, in particular.
In :t few days wc símil bo able- to specify
thc tinto of thc proposed musical ftast.
Cnoiiw.-The proceedings ol thu an¬

nual convention of thc- South Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical .Society,
held in November last, luis boen printed
in pamphlet form by Messrs, Walker,
Evans <fc Cogswell, of Charleston,
Bovoral spoons a^nd forks, stolcu M-V.--

ral weeks ago, wcro returned, with HU

anonymous letter, lo Chid' Radcliffe, a

day or two ago. Tho writer -states that
hr purchased tim urtiolr(yow. a trolorcd
mun, und, seeing the notice in thr Vwii-
NI\ relative to tcSWbbery, :the marks
corresponding. ) ho concluded t<« return
the valuables.
We ure requested* by Mr. Jaco'i Levio

to state, for the information of purchas¬
ers, that tho elegant chamhnr sot of fur¬
niture will bo offered for sale precisely
at half-past 10 o'clock this morning.

Under thc influence of the recent and
continued spring-like weather, the plum
trees io the vicinity of tho city are put¬
ting forth io blossom, and peach and
other fruit trees indicate premature bud¬
ding. We fear Ibis is nu ill omen for thc
suecos of the fruit crop. Yesterday
afternoon, for about au hour, the thun¬
der roared, the lightning flashed, thc
wind stirred up things, and the rain
came down pretty heavy -leading to thc
supposition thal ;t cold smtp would
follow.
Tho eitel iou for Judge, to hil the va

caney in tho Supreme bench, comes of
this morning. The prominent candi
dates an- Whipper and Wright, botl
colored. Ex-Governor On- will, doubt
leas, be voted for, notwithstanding it i:
understood that he declined the nomina
tion some time ago.
Tho bill to eniorce tho provisions o

tho civil rights bill passed tho House
with but little debate, on Saturday
Sambo means to prop himself ou th
topmost rail.
TheTremniucBrothersnudMr. I'ieiso:

(who arc very highly spoken of iu dilTci
ent cities where they have performed,
will givo several exhibitions in Januey'Hall, commencing Thursday overlingThey will be assisted by Mr. LyBranand his complete orchestra.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, January UL-NkkeiIson House.-John S. Green, Columbi*

O. Setgraves, Rock Hill: W. T. Ec
mends, Ridgway; H. C. Verner. J. \\
bioriok, J. IJ. Deaton, North Caroliui
T. H. Ruck, lîuoksville; R. R. Carlisle
Arkansas; W. R. Robertson, C. R. Coi
ter, F. N. Lawrence, New York; \\
Dumar*, Calhoun Mills; Charles Ha:
kens, United States Army; Harrison G
Vancott, San Francisco; Amos I.
Stevens, S. C. ; W. Joel Smith, Mastt
Allen Smith, Abbeville; T. A. Carlislt
Miss Carlisle, R. P. Arthur, Union; J. I
Boykc, J. R. Mnzyck, Newberry; A. I
Aldrich, Barnwell; J. M. Friersou, Ms:
ter Friersou, Sumter; A. M. Wagner, I
D. Detriville, Henry Trescott, Charlo
ton; W. C. Cannon, Spartanburg; Joh
M. Anderson Hodges; Mrs. ll. I
Stevens, Pendleton; John B. Marshal
Greenville; Samuel M. Orr, Andersoi
Jabez Norton, Chester; M. B. Hammoni
S. C.

National Note!-J. H.Vance, Abbovi ll
H. Tompkins, Mrs. S. E. Tómpkio
Miss Lena Tompkins, Miss B. Skackt
ford, Walhalla; J. F. Smith, Sparta:
bnrg; P. Babcock, GrcenvilloV*rejfäex
ing, Charleston; W. R. Law, E?X Da
gan, Darlington; C. L. Williamson, ?<
D. Chandler, Sumter; Miss J. ^

McNulty, C. McNuIty, Georgetown; V
A. Burroughs, Conwayboro; J. A. Ba
row, Yorkville; W. P. Trother, Edg
flold; J. H. Lipscomb, Newberry; '

Perry, J. T. Laity, Virginia; S. V
Gibson, J. W. McCormic, North Car
lina; J. McLean, S. C. R. R.

Columbia Hotel.-G. W. Richard
Georgia; G. L. Hom, Ponnsylvaui
J. G. Neale; North Carolina; R. J

Horue, Massachusetts; J. Barker, Mi
sissippi; J. C. Mnokrell, Blackstock
E. DeBerry, South Caroliba; J. "V¡Tharin, Charleston; H. B, Fant, Grce

¡ville; N. A. Hunt, Charleston; T. I
Cooke, Ornogeburg; W. L. Disher,
G. Disher, Charlestou; T. Denny, Edg
Geld; W. H. Elliott, Maryland; T.
Merony, North Carolina; J. P. Gibbt
Charleston ; L. A. Clouse, North Caro
na; J. Cunningham, Cokesbury; W.
Easby, Green ville; U. Johnson, Mai
land; W. F. Brittain, New York;
Witherspoon, R. H. Cooper, J. M. Blau
ing. Sumter; J. B. Law, Darling ti.
William Scott, New York; W. B. Lyma
North Carolina; D. B. MeLaurin, Sui
ter; J. W. Riley, daughter and ec
Barnwell; A. D. Goodwyn, Fort Mot
A. J. Fredericke, Orangeburg; A.
Faust, O. D. Faust, Bamberg; J.
Thames, Charleston; O. E. Speno
Banter; Alexander MoBee. B. F. Alfoi
eity.

TJ^o ^oMert jf^r^tfca ^enoflt of Mr.
Jos. IL Derick, tile coted pianist, comes
off this evening, at the Nickerson House.
Of Iris abilities aa nn artist, it is nnuecea
sary to »peak-bia reputation ia tho
roughly established-his perforoianco
having been listened to by large aud ad
miring audiences iu Europe aa well as
America. Ho will bo assisted by several
ladies and gentlemen of acknowledged
musical ability. The programme, as will
be aeon by this morning's PJJOXNIX, has
been materially 'changed.

Davis' Pain Killer has wou for itself, a

reputation unsurpassed iu the history of
medical preparations. It begán^o be
favorably known in lSH'J, we believe,, and
has ever since been gradually growing
into public favor, till, in thousands of
families, il harj come to bo considered an
article» ol' necessity, lt gives immediate
relief in case of scald or burn, as well aa
in th.» sudden attack of diarrhoea, dys
outcry, cr other similar affections of tho
bowels; and, being an entirely vegetable
preparation, il is as safe as it is reliable
Tho promptness and certainty with which
it acts ¡ti relieving all kinds of pain,
makes it eminently worthy its name-
Pain Killer-a name easily understood,
and not easily forgotten, tu cholera it
has been eminently successful, when used
according to directions in tho earlier
stages of thc disease, lt has also been
successful itt curing fever and ague. For
a sudden cold it is almost a specific.
Iihoumnlio and ncaralgio affections. givs
way to thia eminently family medicine.
SEW AnvF.KnsKsir.NTs.-Attention i*

called to thc following advertisements,published the first time this mnrnmc.
Sophia N. McCully-Notice.
J. D. Bateman-Cow Peed,
Jacob Levin-Desirable Sale.
Tremaine Brothers at Janucy'a Hal!.
Melting Palmetto Fire Company.Meeting Colnm bia Lodge No. 108.
Ferry Davis & Son's Pain Killer.
W. H. Wigg-Citation.
Justifia-Tbc Supreme Bench.

.-

The English papers have accounts of a
recent wedding with seventeen brides
maids, lour clergymen, aud thrco bands
of music.
A retired school-mast tn excuses bis

passion for angling, by saying, that from'constant habit, ho never feels quito him
self unless ho's handling tho rod.

.'Cau you tell me how old Satan is?"
asked an irreverent fellow of a clergyman."My fricud, you must keep your own
family record," was tho reply.
Tho oldost wagor cn record-Alphabut. -Newark Register.Not much. Evo was thc oldest wager.She was Adam's bot-tor half. Call off

your dog, now.-Brick Pomeroy.
Durfng a performance of La Bello He¬

lene, recently, at Amsterdam, the actor
who played Menelaus, died on the stagefrom rupture of an aneurism. Tho
audience laaghed, thinking it was partof thc play.
The vestments worn at Lomo are de-

scribed RS beautiful beyond conception,and the ladies say the luce upon them
surpasses anything in thc world. So daz-
'/ling are the. colors of the dresses that
tho bishops aro likened to a bed of tnlipnin appearance.

"Just the thiug.'"' Such is the excla
m it iori of the Dyspi plies who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
Letters-like fashionable young ladies
must have the stamps before tho mails

(mules) will tako them.
The weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and strength ia restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE»C. N21
"Money is very tight," said a thù&

who was trying to break open a bani?
vault.
"Oh! what un excellent Tonio," is the

language of tho invalid who usée Sono-
MONtj' BrtTEKH. N21
A contemporary thinks that over all

ball-room doors should be inscribed,
"Look out for the train."
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

servo my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
A policeman was seen tho other day,during A rain-storm, with an umbrella,

trying to arrest tho rain.
NIL DESPERANDUM, HOPE!-Hundreds

of cases of Scrofula, in ita Worst stages,old cases of Syphilis that have defied the
skill of eminent Physicians, lihou
m sties who have been sufferers for years,and thc victims of tho injudicious UKO ot
Mercury, novo been radioally cured bjDu. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'SDELIOBT. It is the most powerful alter¬
ative and blood purifier known. It io
prescribed by very many Physicians.

J30 6
LIVER COMELAINT.-Arise from tor

pidity of the liver, causing a decrease io
tho flow of bilo; frcm too great deternii
nation of blood, causing enlargement,inflammation, «becssc.".; freer, abstrac¬
tion of tho ducts leading from it into the
bowels, causing jan nd ico and similar
affections; it sometimes produces, dis¬
eases of tho skin-such as pimples,
tumors, blotches, sores, ulcers, boils,Hellings, erysipelas, scurf, aoro eyes,Ac. It gives tho skin a yellowish tinge,sometimes deepening till it assumes a
very tawny and greasy look; the whites
of tho eyes become yellow or greenish,and tho tongue whito or brown coated.
Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight ia the euro
by purifying, and cleansing the blood.
For salo by Druggists everywhere. J2fl

Yeast Powders.
1 AA UOZEN RJÏAL AIAK1NO POWDER.JLV/V/ and Andrew's Excelsior Y.KAST POWDERS, on band for ntU lew byJan OG T. AT. R. AONEW.


